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The vision of Westminster Presbyterian is to know God in his glory, grow in grace
together, and show the Gospel of Jesus Christ to our community and beyond.

November 6, 2022
Welcome to all who are visiting with us today! Please let us know if we can
answer any questions or provide additional information. We invite you to fill
out a visitor’s card if you have not done so previously. You will find them in the
racks on the back of each pew. Please drop the cards in the offering plate.
We would love to get to know you!
* Please stand if you are able

• LARGE

PRINT COPIES OF THE SONGS IN THE BULLETIN ARE
AVAILABLE IN THE NARTHEX EACH WEEK •
November 7 (6:30pm) and November 8 (9:30am) • Women’s Bible study at WPC

November 9 (7:00pm- NOTE TIME CHANGE) • Prayer Meeting via Zoom
November 20 • following worship service 40th anniversary Thanksgiving
celebration
December 1 • Lifeline Health Screening
December 11 • Carol Sing with fellowship meal to follow. Please sign up via the
newsletter or let the church office know if you plan to stay for supper.
See your weekend newsletter for additional details.

Trio on “Praise Ye the Triune God” • arr. Ed Dunbar
Catie Moyer
Praise ye the Father for His lovingkindness,
Tenderly cares He for His erring children;
Praise Him, ye angels, praise Him in the heavens;
Praise ye Jehovah!
Praise ye the Savior, great is His compassion,
Graciously cares He for His chosen people;
Young men and maidens, ye old men and children,
Praise ye the Savior!
Praise ye the Spirit, Comforter of Israel,
Sent of the Father and the Son to bless us;
Praise ye the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
Praise the Triune God!

October Financial Report
Current Week’s Income

$7,887.03

Income MTD

$40,360.91

Income YTD

$330,408.03

Budgeted income YTD

$326,875.00

Expenses MTD

$31,239.97

Expenses YTD

$326,011.34

Budgeted Expenses YTD

$327,298.50

YTD Income over/
(under) expenses

$4,396.69

From Psalm 96 • Trevor Downie

Presbytery • Lebanon PC • Abbeville • John Butler
Denomination • Reformed University Fellowship • Rev. Tom Cannon
Missionaries • Daniel and Lindsay Hill • CO Columbia
National and Regional Leadership Elections

Prodigal children
Lynn Mims recovery from foot surgery
Eunice Edgeman, Pat Watt’s mom eye surgery/relief from pain
Sibet Partee, Pete’s mom recovery from broken pelvis
Bob Link’s mother recovery from broken femur
Kristy Davidson’s family • father passed away this week
Nancy Motes’ sister non-Hodgkins lymphoma
Hope Natiello pain management
Al LiCalzi on-going medical decisions
Alyssa LiCalzi chronic headache management

Oh sing to the LORD a new song;
sing to the LORD, all the earth!
Sing to the LORD, bless his name;
tell of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations,
his marvelous works among all the peoples!
For great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised!
Ascribe to the LORD, O families of the peoples,
ascribe to the LORD glory and strength!
Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name;
bring an offering, and come into his courts!
Worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness;
tremble before him, all the earth!

Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing • 457

Jordan and Thomas Orr—due in February
To put requests on the weekend prayer chain
Pat Watts 864-871-0556 or Anne Edwards 864-871-5738

Isaiah 6:1-5
“Soli Deo Gloria”
Jude 24-25

Based upon Westminster Confession of Faith, 2.2
God has all life, glory, goodness, and blessedness in and of himself. He alone
is all-sufficient in and unto himself, nor does he need any of his creations or
derive any glory from them. Rather, he manifests his own glory in, by, unto,
and on them.
He is the only source of all being, by whom, through whom, and to whom
everything exists. He has completely sovereign dominion over all things and
does with, to, or for them whatever he pleases. Everything is revealed and
completely open to him. His knowledge is infinite, infallible, and does not
depend on any created being, so that to him nothing is conditional or
uncertain.

He is completely holy in all his purposes, works, and commands. To him is
due whatever worship, service, or obedience he is pleased to require from
angels, human beings, and all other creatures.

Luke 22:14-20
And when the hour came, [Jesus] reclined at table, and the apostles with him.
And he said to them, “I have earnestly desired to eat this Passover with you
before I suffer. For I tell you I will not eat it until it is fulfilled in the kingdom of
God.” And he took a cup, and when he had given thanks he said, “Take this,
and divide it among yourselves. For I tell you that from now on I will not drink
of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom of God comes.” And he took bread,
and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to them, saying, “This is
my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” And likewise
the cup after they had eaten, saying, “This cup that is poured out for you is the
new covenant in my blood.”

Fairest Lord Jesus • arr. Larry Shackley
Nancy Bruyere-Sperling
Fairest Lord Jesus, ruler of all nature,
Son of God and Son of man!
Thee will I cherish, Thee will I honor,
Thou my soul’s glory, joy and crown.
All Things Are Thine • Hymn 729

Beautiful Savior! Lord of all nations!
Son of God and Son of man!
Glory and honor, praise, adoration,
Now and forevermore be thine.
Come, Ye Thankful People, Come
Catie Moyer

arr. Mary McDonald

Behold the Lamb • Stuart Townend/Keith and Kristyn Getty

Come Praise and Glorify • T. Chester/B. Kauflin

III. Gospel People Are at Peace in Christ in All Circumstances

Philippians 4:2-9
The Guardian of Our Hearts
I. Gospel People Rejoice in Christ Always
IV. Gospel People Think about and Practice the Ways of Christ

V. Application and Discussion
II. Gospel People Are Gentle in Christ toward All People



In what ways has Christ given you a joy that is always present? What does
this joy look like in times of real sorrow or difficulty?



Consider the examples of Euodia, Synteche, and Paul’s “true companion.”
What does it look like for them to be reasonable (gentle) toward one another
in Christ?



In what ways have you seen the peace of God in Christ guarding your heart
and mind from anxiety, doubt, fear, etc.? Pray for one another to
increasingly rely on Christ as your peace.

